Best Practices of school
School endeavors to create a new force a new legacy through right education for
rural talent exploration. The school provides the best educational practice to students
through all the ways – rote memorization techniques, vedic mathematics and abacus
audio visual technology teaching, smart class learning, learning by doing and for
selective students through virtual teaching also.
As the students are being fetched ont from the several areas also so the weak
students are provided with remedial classes and special tutorials are provided with
remedial classes and special tutorials for integrative and inclusive education. Guidance
and counseling by psychologists and psychiatrists are organized from time to time for
slow learner and other problem behavior students.
Girl education is promptly promoted – as many 46 girl students are given free
admission in the current along 48 students admitted under 134 – A scheme. Scholarships
are also provided to brilliant students in the form of fee concession and free books from
library.
School inculcates the moral values and life skills through visit to orphanages, rural
areas, hospitals, ashrams, police stations, religious places, old age homes, banks, public
places etc. View

Also the motivational lecture and speeches from teachers of school, other schools
and tutorials centers and academic are organized on regular bases in morning assembly
specially on all important days viz – national science day, common wealth day, Indian
navy day, flag day, red cross day, world literacy day, world heritage day etc.
To build the strong character of students various national and religious festivals
are celebrated with full favor and zeal. Cultural programs are organized and students
motivated and sported to participate in various auditions of TV channels.
Awareness regarding environment is being built up through van mahotsav. Every
year school plants more than 100 plants on road sides, in campus, near banks of near by
river – Yamuna to control pollution and other environmental problems. School has been
encompassed with bush green trees, herbs, and shrubs, having a nakshatra vatika and
meditational plants with herbarium in the campus.

Every year on school foundation day the sampled books from library and old
books from students along with stationary and other items are distributed to poor children
in the village where the school is situated i.e. Chhota Baans rellies are also organized by
the school students in the area of poorly and needy people to aware them about their
duties, rights and current problems.
Students of class XII are specially trained with listening, speaking and interview
skills to help them to face vicissitudes of life.

